Babe could never pass up a _______________ game. One day, her mother sent _______________ to the grocery store to buy _______________ hamburger for supper and told her _______________ hurry. She ran all the way, _______________ the meat, and headed home. On _______________ way back she saw some kids bought as saw _______________ baseball in the schoolyard. “I stopped _______________ watch for a minute, and the playing running job _______________ thing I knew I was in _______________ playing myself,” she wrote. “I laid _______________ package of meat down on the _______________. I was only going to play the _______________ a couple of minutes, but they _______________ into an hour.” as go for _______________ mother marching down the street, searching _______________ her _______________ under as for her. “I got the meat, momma,” _______________ yelled, moving out of the playground _______________. “Its it necessary she _______________ small _______________ find right here.” She pointed to _______________ spot where she had left the _______________. A big dog was an _______________ wish the _______________ package _______________. standing there, _______________ up the last of the hamburger. running _______________ lapping“ _______________ Momma! She couldn’t quite catch me,” Babe _______________, “so she picked Small Poor Know _______________ worked the _______________. up and old _______________ of rope that was lying on _______________ ground and swung it at me. lard out piece _______________ the _______________; could whipp me all the way home _______________ that rope. I was running as fast as I _______________ to stay ahead of her, but _______________ could run fast too. did _______________ to it as she did _______________ to it as she Babe’s father, Ole, _______________ to boast that his daughter had _______________ her athletic ability from him. But Babe _______________ the credit to her mother, Hannah, _______________ had been a champion skier and _______________ skater in her native Norway. glove me _______________ _______________ ski you and
